
MINUTES 
 

The Campbell County Board of Education Safety Committee met on Wednesday, August 22, 
2012, 5:00 p.m., at the Central Office conference room.  Board members present for the 
meeting were: Josh Parker, Safety Committee Chairman and Scott Hill.  Chief Deputy, Aaron 
Evans and officer Darryl Mongar were present with all school Resource Officers.  Director of 
Schools, Donnie Poston was present and  Gail Parks kept the minutes. 
 
Mr. Johnny Bruce distributed the new Safety Management Plan to each individual.  Mr. Bruce 
stated all information was included without safety codes. Safe Havens were discussed. Officer 
Mongar asked how students from Valley View Elementary would safely reach their safe haven.  
Mr. Bruce stated the teachers would block the road for students to get to Forks Grove Church.  
Board member Parker asked if we should go back and have talks with churches about safe 
havens.  Board member Parker asked when the next disaster drill would be scheduled.  Mr. 
Bruce stated Elk Valley Elementary has been chosen and they will have a district meeting to 
plan for the drill.  Board member Parker asked Mr. Bruce to update the board at the September 
meeting. 
 
Discussion was held regarding door issues at Campbell County High School not being close or 
locking properly.  Each Resource Officer stated they walk and shut doors constantly.  Board 
member Parker asked the officers if the rotation issue had been addressed at Campbell County 
High School.  The rotation issue has been resolved.  Mr. Day, officer at Jellico Elementary stated 
that only half of the cameras were working and there was still a need for a tow-way radio.  Each 
officer was asked if everything was operating well at their school.  All officers indicated yes.  
Committee members and Director Poston thanked the officers for their work and dedication. 
 
Meeting adjourned. 
 
 
_______________________________________ 
Josh Parker 
Chairman, Safety Committee 
 
 


